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Altirough there are several software companies throughout the island, only few

companies have achieved reputation among customers and companies which
are willing to give softr,vare services. It can be seen that the vatrue added to end

product and the quality is the main reason for the reputation. The objective of
this research was to examine the value creation processes of Sri Lankan soft-

\\rare companies nhich have usecl knou.ledge sharing as a business strategl'.

Since the emplor.ees inr.olved in dillerent projects use di{Ierent technologies,

there is a better usage of knorvledge sharing. The methodology was to conduct
a sur\rey using a questionnaire. It was created including questions based on

the details ithich should be cotrlected and relevant to tl-re obiective. Data was

collected from the employees witirin softu,are companies in Sri Lanka. Five-

point Liliert scale n as used as tire scaling method, the ievel of agreement to

the response u.as cor-rsidered. The questionnaile rvas designed b,v considering
trvo mair-t areas; Indrr.idual Ftrciors irnd Organizati.onal Factors. The data was

quantitatii.,el), anaiyzed using neasurernent model anaiysis, correlation anal-

vsis and siructural model analysis. The analysis tas conducted using SPSS 20

softrvare. According to performed analysis the proposed research model was

transformed into conceptual model and it consists of f'actors that positively af-

fect the value creation processes that are; the attitude about knorvledge sharing,

strirtegies for share knowledge and knowiedge shirring as a knowledge sharing
practice in softrvare companies. Most importantly this investigation emphasiz-

es that knor'';iedge sharing among emplo,vees positively affects value creation
processes ltithin soft rvare companies.
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